
We all know that the Christmas Term can get a little crazy with so much going 
on. Here is our Christmas edition newsletter to help keep on track and on top 
of what is going on in the build up to Christmas.

“Merry” Dean’s Christmas Card Conservation Competition :- 
Details have headed home in book bags with details on our Christmas Card 
Competition. Children are invited to make a home made card for their class and 
prizes will be awarded to each class’ favourite on the last week of term. As we 
have now gone digital you can also DONATE ONLINE! Click HERE to be taken 
to our online sales area where you can choose values to donate.

Christmas Raffle:-
This year we cannot contain our excitement! We have sourced some of THE 
best raffle prizes EVER! Top prize is a Nintendo Switch (donated by Taylor 
Wimpey). Other prizes include a £75 voucher from Drake’s Jewellers, a family 
ticket for the South Devon Railway and many local offers too - including a boiler 
service and an MOT for your car! Full details will be listed in the information 
letter sent with raffle tickets. As we have now gone digital you can also PAY 
ONLINE! Click HERE to be taken to our online sales area to preorder and pay 
for your raffle tickets. We will then deliver them via book bags. The raffle will be 
drawn at the Christmas Fair on Friday 6th December in the school hall.

Christmas Jumper Mufti Day:-
On FRIDAY 6th DECEMBER. Children are invited to wear Christmas Jumper 
mufti for the day in exchange for a bottle for our bottle tombola. Bottles must be 
full. This event is always popular so please keep up the fabulous variety we 
have received in the past!

Christmas Fair:-
The Christmas Fair will be held on FRIDAY 6th DECEMBER in the school hall. 
The fair will open at 2.45pm for nursery parents to have a browse before pick up. 
Lots of goodies and stalls, as well as ‘Elfridges’ The Christmas Present Store 
where children can pick up their pre-ordered gifts. Naturally there will be a visit 
from Father Christmas in his Grotto

Would you like to see a return of the Christmas Movie night? Last year we had a 
viewing of ‘The Polar Express’. We would like to know if you feel it is a 
worthwhile addition to our calendar to offer another film this year (probably in the 
week leading up to the end of term. Let us know by taking this poll here: https://
app.sli.do/event/0hiy6yvu 

Christmas Craziness!
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